WCCUSD (FSCS) Community Leadership Team Meeting Agenda

John F. Kennedy High School (Room 503)
43000 Cutting Blvd
Richmond, CA 94804
April 23, 2013
9:00-11:00 AM

☐ Agenda:

i. Welcome/Introductions (10 min)

ii. Overview and update since (2/26/13) CLT Meeting (15 min)

   ▪ School Board Meeting and City Council Meetings (Richmond and San Pablo)
   ▪ Final mission statement
   ▪ RHEP progress updates– Gabino & Tashaka
   ▪ Update on WCCUSD Strategic Planning – Dr. Jennifer Lyle
   ▪ Parent Partners Update – Dr. Jennifer Lyle
   ▪ Update on standards for CBOs to partner with WCCUSD – Bianca

iii. CLT 2/26 Reflections (10 min)

   ▪ Recap of Outcomes from last meeting

iv. Community Data indicators surrounding schools (15 minutes)

   ▪ What type of data would we like to have?

v. Strategic Communication Strategy- small group exercise (40 minutes)

   ▪ Increasing overall community Knowledge (20 min)
   ▪ Informing Community of process/progress (20min)

vi. Discussion & Reelections (15 min)

vii. Next steps (5 min)

   ▪ Next CLT Meeting 6/25/13